[Endogenous intoxication parameters in the assessment of a risk for pneumonias in acute azaleptin intoxications].
In cases of acute azaleptin poisoning (AAP), the parameters of endogenous intoxication (EI) were studied in patients both with complicated pneumonias and without them. The integral EI index endogenous intoxication coefficient (Cei) was developed, which simultaneously reflects the coupling capacity of albumin of hydrophilic toxins and lipid peroxidation products: Cei (MMWP x MDA/EAC) x 1000, where MMWP is medium molecular-weight peptides; MDA is malonic dialdehyde; EAC is the effective albumin concentration. The use of Cei significantly enhances the efficiency of diagnosis of early-stage EI and provides a more objective assessment of therapy in AAP patients. EI is more severe when poisoning is concurrent with complicated pneumonias. Cei is of informative value in the assessment of a risk for pneumonias in AAP, which may be used in various emergencies accompanied by EI.